
Public School
Assembly Hall,

Thursday, Jan. 16,

-- 14th Soml-Anm- Tour.- -

Lyman H. Howe
will present

AMERICA'S
GREATEST EXHIBITION

MOVING PICTURES,

WITH an cntir now collection of
und Foreign Hconen:

China, the Philippine, South
ajhl. vnniiM iha 1 'an-- mnrleftn. etc.
A nertci of scenes will ho shown, taken
In connection witn
last visit to Buffalo, tho assassination
and the funeral obsequies at Buffalo,
Wiwhlngton amnjanion. Aimriiromrai
inff

JAY VAIOK,
lAyhtniau Vint Motleller.

Modollnjr portraits of well known men,
comodv faces, caricatures, etc.

Prices 23, 35 and W) cents. Diagram
of seats at Stoke's drug1 store
Saturday, Jan. 11, at 8 o'clock a. m.

The
Ballad Hit
of the
Century !

Be sure and pet n copy
Arthur II. Ilaskin's great
ballad hit, entitled

"Don't Leave
Old Kentucky."

This is positively the best
ballad that has been pub-
lished in years, so don't
fail to secure a copy at
once. For sale at

Haskin's Music Store,

LToadquarters for Pianos, Organs, Sheet
Music and Musical Merchandise.

Reynoldsvlllo, Ponn'a.

Buy the

Stoves and Ranges
as they are beyond

Opposite

Ofllce of Jefferson )

ft Clearfield Coal Ucynnldsvllle, 1'a
U Iron Company Dec. 10, mil.
Vntlno la tinnVllf lt'fM1 l.llAt. ihrt rPlTtl- -

Inr annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Jefferson Bnd Clearfield Coal and
Iron Company will bti hold at the com-

pany's office In IleynoldHvlllo. Pennsyl-
vania, on Tuesday, January 21st, 11102.

at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purnoso of
electing a Hoard of Directors for the
ensuing year, Bnd the transaction of
such other business as may propony
come before the meeting.

Attest, President.
Geo. Li. F.ATON, Secretary.

Office of Reynolds-- 1

vlllo & Falls Creek Keynoldsvlllel'a.
KallroadCo. J Dec. 10, 1IHI1.

Notlco is hereby given that tho regu-

lar annual meeting of the stoekholdor
of tho Heynoldsvllle and Falls Creek
Uailroad Company will be held at the
Company's office In Heynoldsvllle,
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, January 21

1W2, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of electing a President and Hoard of
Directors for the ensuing year, and tho
transaction of such other business n
may properly come before the meeting.

Lucius V. Uoiiinron,
AtteBt, President.

John G. Whitmokf., Secretary.

subscribe for

The --X- Star

Clearance
Sale
At Cost.

A. Katzcn.of the People's Bar
gain store, has decided to make
a clearance sale of clothing for

30 Days,
He will sell

Mens Boys,' and

Children's Clothing,

including men's pants and hats,
at cost.

These goods are all first class,
but are to be sold cheap in order
to make room for spring goods.
Call inland see my stock and
be convinced that I am offering
you big bargains in clothing.

fl. Katzen, m.

celebrated

and run no risk
question

Hotel Belnap.

COLUMBIAN

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever Bhown
in the town.

KEYSTUKE HARDWARE CD.

ttlrjli School Bulletin.
EDITORIAL STAFF.

VJIt.. I. .11. (4k. A.(. tJUaff
Tho.. Ntlu tn4 Ltnt Blwk; tntl tUUt, AHhtk
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Ethelvn VVlnslow, has returned to
school after throe weeks' absence.

Tho Bhakespcran Society mot on
Wednesday, Jan. 8, on account of the
chapel being engaged for Friday,

The address given by Prof. McClure
lest Wednesday was very interesting,
and greatly appreciated by tho society.

Teacher How much Is 2 and 3?

Bright Sub-- 6.
Watch for Junior Class pins.
The Junior Class desires that It be

made known through tills column that
they have followed the example of the
Senior Class by organizing Into class
form. At presont we are unable to give
names of class otTbcrs, etc.

Although the directors of the school
have tried to guard against all diseases
which are liable to bo carried In school
yet it seems that the germ of a certain
brain disease has fastened Its destruc
tive fangs upon several of our High
School students.

One day last week while two bright
Junior girls wero wending their way to
the educational institution they glanced
around and one said "There comos Tom
Nolan's horso" "And I thought It was
Tom" exclaimed the other. Great
minds will differ.

Prof. Lcnkerd visited .Tohnsonburg
one day last week.

Miss Klnhr was absent a few days last
week and wo wore greatly ploasnd to
see her return to her place In tho Sub
Jr. row.

On account of the great desire for
readings In tho literary society of the
High school we deem It tho proper
thing to make tho Shakesporean Liter
ary Society a Reading Association. It
seems that tho members of tho socioty
would rather sit and listen to tho read
tng of an old dry selection from a worm
eaten book than to enjoy something of
a more Interesting nature. Wo take it
for granted that all members of tho so-

cioty have passed the ages of their
tender youth and havo arrived at that
age where they can do away with thing9
of puerile nature, therefore It seems,
as the readings are trifling that they
should bo left to the children and not
for pooplo who possess manhood and
womanhood.

For igoa.
For tho proper observance of tho year

1902, upon which we havo just entered,
wouldn't it bo well to resolve:

That our tongues shall not speak illy
of any onj during tho year.

That wo will 8U8 tain our school teach
ers in their trials and troubles.

That wo will cuuse the arrest of the
first person wo see abusing a dumb
animal.

That If tho light Is poor and the
steam heat scant, we will not Indulge in
profanity.

That we will lovo our neighbors as
ourselves, lometulng we have never
dono before

That we will not Bkata on Sunday,
nor will we permit our cbildron to do so.

That we will extend more charity and
more klndnoss'to the poor servant girls
who work In our kitchens.

That for every dollar wo give to tor-

elgn missions wo will give two for the
conversion of hundreds of uinnors in tho
shadow of our own homos.

That we will not bet on elections,
patronize the dignified slot machines,
encourage foot ball or try to chock bag
gage under false pretences.

That wo will pay our debts, glyo em
ploymont to the needy, enoourage fru
gallty and honesty, speak well of our
town and obsorve all of the Ten Cora
mandmonts.

That wo will condemn Bin In every
form; pray that tho hatred wo have for
those who differ with us may bo remov
ed from our hearts; visit the sick and
tho sorrowing! care for the orphans;
lift up the fallen; despise not the most
bumble, that our christian
lives may truthfully exemplify the
teachings of tho Master and reflect
goodness and love, as our reasonable
privilege. Clearfield Journal.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued tbs past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Alexander Andrewlovltoh and Step- -

honle Dukosky, both of Eleanora.
William Shields, of Content, and

Minnie L. Martz, of Obi.
Stephon McGolls and Annlo Fisher,

both of DtiBols.
Abram Bess, of Clearflold county,

and Sadie Cearbart, of Jefferson county.
Mike Mehollck and Mary Mlhollo,

both of Dig Soldier.
Albert J. Gardner, of Rochester Mills,

and Ira Dora Nell, of Paolo.
Michael Ferenoe and Mary Sakaca,

both of Walaton.
George Derojuuorlo and Mary May'

unci, wtii ui uiQununn.
John Turnbull and Mary H. Davis,

both or Lindsay.
E. E. buhlablg and Louisa W. Rho

den, both of Roynoldsville.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. .

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
Heretofore exiMtinv ueiwuen L.. macro ana ii.

under firm munn of Muent &il'Adtlurlo, was dlawilved on fcllli day of Dec
ember 1U01, by mutual couaunt. All debts
owing to aald arm are to lie putd to L. Mav.ro,
to wlioin alau all claims and dumanda ou aald
arm Ui IM preauDtea lor uayniuni.

L. M ACKO.
U'Auuabio,

BeyjwWsvllU), jyio. W, mi,

HE NEWS OF
NEARBY TOWNS,

Hrporlrd hjr The fttnr'a
WM'-Ih- 'rrrinlciil.

Cmerlckvllle.
Mai Ilaughmnn, from Dutlols, Is vis

iting relatives In town this week.
Wm. nierly, of this plaeo, spent

Tuesday of last week in Falls Creek.
Tho llttlo daughter, Emma, of W. II.

Mlnnlch, Is very 111 with pneumonia.
A play party was held at tho home of

Miss Edith Deemer last Thursday night.
M. A. Ihiughman, of Dullois, Is visit

ing Win. Moore and family at this writ
ing.

John Spingue, who lias been employ
ed as braketnan on the P. H. 11.. Is
home on a short vacation.

Mrs. John Marklo and daughter,
Vurner, of Knoxdalc, are visiting at the
home of C. A. Murk house.

P. T. Mart, who has been visiting
friends in New Salem, returned to his
homo in this place last week.

Mrs. D. W. Dinger and Mrs. II. E.
Snyder, of this place, visited friends at
Sandy Valley Thursday of lint week.

There will bo a necktie social at tho
Daum school on Friday night, January
17, lttOZ. All are cordially invited to
attend.

J. II. Mowery and wife, of this plaeo,
wno nave neon visiting tno latter s par
ents at Shainipklu, returned to their
homo last week.

Miss Ethel SchugarH, Miss Clara
SchalTer and Merle Harrlgor were out
slclghrlding on Sunday. Say, girls,
how Is the sleighing?

Prank Kane, who has been employed
at tho Mellon House, Patton, Cambria
Co., as bartender the pant Bix months,
spent Sunday with his parents, W. D.
Kane and wifo.

Sykesvllle.
Sleighing has come at lint and our

boys and girls aro happy.
(Joorgo Null and Will Doemor at

tended Sabbath school at Dig Soldier
last Sunday afternoon.

Constable John II. Null, who Is a can
dldato for sheriff, is a man worthy of
tho support of his party.

A sock social will bo held In tho lea
ture room of the naptlst church Thurs
day evening, January ltlth.

A fight In which John Iturleycorn was
prominent figure took plaeo near the

barber shop Saturday night.
Tho I'uluco restaurant has again

changed hands. W. O. Null and W. II.
Walker are the proprietors now.

Mrs. Carrio Williams, we Klehor, of
I'lttBburg, formerly of this pluco, Is
viKltlng relatives hero this week.

W. H. Iteber, who has been laid up
for some months with a sore leg, Is im-

proving slowly, but Is still confined to
the houBo.

II. D. Reitor full from his wagon
white hauling coal last Saturday and
was badly hurt about tho head and
shouldors.

W. A. Loudon, Duniel Wlso, A. S.
Phllllppl and W. II. Doomor attendod
tho Wlnslow township' Democratic sug
gestion mooting at Uuynoldsvlllo last
Saturday. Thoy say that those parties
who prophesied that tho Democrats
wore all dead In Wlnslow township,
will laugh out of the other sldu of tholr
mouth after olectlon day.

Paradise.
MIhs Ruth Cuthors spont several

days at Desire lastweek.
Amos Barrett moved his family from

Smlcksburg to Parudlse last weok.
MIhh Edna llolman, of Sykosvillo, is

vUitlng herslstor, Mrs. C. E. Strause.
Park Reynolds and Ella Syphrlt at

tended Pomona Grange lost Wednes
day.

Lost Between Reynoldsville and
Eleanora, a Grange badge and a ribbon
bow.

The ice harvest Is hero. Ice is ripe;
fill your ice bouses early and avoid the
rush.

Lee Shoesloy and Anna Roller took
the cake at the pie social last Thursday
night.

The at the Phllllppl school
bouse last Thursday evening was a
success.

Tressa Syphrlt vlsitod her unole,
Martin Syphrlt, at Knoxdalo soveral
days lost week.

Isaac London and Mrs. Noah Strouse
attended a Spiritualist lecture at Big
Run last Friday night.

Hormtown.
L, V. Moore Is hauling lime.

L. M. Horm is busy flailing rye.

O. G. Schugars is working at Rein'
town.

Joe Mottoren, of Emerlckvllle, was In

this place Friday.
Thomas Williams, of Roynoldsville,

had business in this place Friday.
W. J. Moore, Misses Maude and Edna

Moore wore In Brookvlllu Saturday,
Miss Chloe Hotrlok visited her sUtor,

Mrs. Nora Wayland, In Reynoldsville
Friday. i,

L. 1'. Hetrlok has been bunting foxes

a few days, but has now gone away to
hunt work.

W. II. Schugars. F. E. Bhumaker, J.
A. Herkhouso, drilling partners, havo
roofed their drill for winter.

Mrs. Eliza Rogers and daughters,
Misses May and Edith, of Pittsburg,
visited relatives In this place last wock.

G. W, Mllllren, the coon tamer, cap
tured three fine coons and Is succeed-
ing nicely In taming them. Ono of thu
coons made Its escape.

ANOTHER GREAT YEAR.

Steady Advance Made In Every Direc
tion by The Pittsburg Post.

We notice that "The Pittsburg Post"
has had its share of the prosperity of tho
business world In the past year and has
maintained Its position at tho head of tho
newspaper procoHslou In Pittsburg.

'1 he Post" has always aimed to be a
clean, decent newspaper, devoid of sen-

sationalism, giving as uccuratuly us pon-Bib-

all the news that was proper for
publication, carefully keeping out of Its
columns such matters as would give of- -

fonBe or do Injury. That "The Post" li
esteemed and appreciated at its full
worth Is proved by tho steady progress
during the year just closed.

Thu dally and Sunday Issues are keep-
ing pace with each other, both in the
matter of subscribers and in value as
advertising mediums. As to news,
special features and illuHtratlons, tho
reputation of the dally and Sunday
"Post" Is so well established that it Is
scarcely necessary to go into details
here.

"The Post" enjoys tho distinction of
having tho sol Idest circulation of any
newspaper in the city. No schemes to
promote mushroom subscript Ion lists are
over employo'l, the plan of the manage-
ment being to inuke the paper so good
that people read it for its worth, not
because they are solicited, with pre'
nilum offers and coupon claptrap. Clr
culatlons Inflated by pernicious muthods
are of no value to the newspaper or the
advertisers, and the latter are tho first
to learn this fact. "The Post," too.
has less roturned ooples than any other
newspaper In Pittsburg, proving again
tho solidity of "The Post's" circulation
for it is easy enough to boast of a largo
output from presses when copies aro
printed only to be returned and sent to
thu junk pile.

During the past year "Tho Dully
Post' Increased Its suborlptlon list
2,448 copies and "Tho Sunday Post"
0,(110.

Its advertising record is quite as re'
niarkable, showing an increase of 1,(S!I2

columns of advertising over tho pre
vlous year.

Transaction In Real Estata.
Orlundo Wayland to Benjamin Martz,

for land In Pincoreek township. II, .'100

April 10, 1884.
Daniel Martz, et al., to Rebecca

Martz, for land in Plnecreuk township.
tC0)0; January 2, 11102.

Mathlas Eck to Nancy E. Larcntz
for lot In Reynoldsvlllo. WOO; Decern
ber20, 1001.

W. C. Smith to Andrew K. Johnson
for property in McCalmont township,
KI00; December 27, 1001.

Grunt Allen to Lnokaduia Demhcck
et al., for lot In Wlnslow township.
$.10; May aO, 1800,

J. Gideon Llngonfelter to James
Sprankkv'for land In Wlnslow town
ship. C15; October 4, 1001.

Adam Miller, et al., to Elleha Cox
for property in Roynoldsville. $2,000:
November 20, 1001.

Samuel M! McMannlglo to Hannah J
Dunham, for property' in Pineoreek
township. $275; December 20, 1001.

James Yohe to Joseph A. McClure,
quit claim to land In Wlnslow town'
ship. $275; September 13, 1001.

Charles Dixon to Stove Krafnaok, for
lot In McCalmont township, $800
January 3, 1002.

B. E. Carrlor to J. H. McClelland, for
lot in Falls Creek. $000; Dooo. rubor 30
1001.

Albert Reynolds to Mary E. Hart- -

man, for two lots in Reynoldsville. $1.00
December 31, 1001.

Mary Strauss to Germora Gallo, for
one-ha- lf lot In Wlnslow township,
$25; January 20, 1001.

Harry T. Craven to John A. Craven,
for property In Washington township
$1,500; November 1, 1001.

1 NVITATION 8,

VISITING CARD S

S T A T I O N E R V,

At reasonable prices. When In need of

thoso things call at The Star otllco

NEATNESS,

A O C y R A C Y,

PRO M P T N E S S,

Guaranteed In every job turned out by

ThkStah office,

Low Priced Dot

ROBINSON'S
SI willl tin it 1e vlir

crythintf they wear. Always dressy, always
witinfactory

Here's Where Your Friends Buy.
..Urn '.v Sh or from $1.00 to 6.00.
Lculirs' Shorn front
Children's Shorn from

We have the hest line
that are made.

We have exclusive sale
SEAL RUHDBRS.

' - lf.V

EVERY PRIZEIt STOVE IS

SINGLE

House

weather

Not GlieaD

SHOES the risrhtof way
Innlr fur annnnv efvtna in

$1.00 to 4.00.
to 00.

of and Shoes

on SNAO PROOF and

GUARANTEED

COOK. STOVE
RANGES.

ROBINSONS.

GUARANTEE

to b perfect in CoiiHtruction, Workmanship,
and Material, and after a fair trial in your own

homo to brt patipfactory to the purchase

Money Ilelurided.
HEATERS,

DOUBLE HEATERS,
FOR WEEKS from January 1st we will make

Special. .

'

. .
It is a but must go.

If you want a Stove, come in, look at the Stove and get
our prices.

Furnishing Store.

FOR ALL

Boys' Misses'

GOLD

TWO

Low Price.
sacrifice, they

C.R.HALL,

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, &c.

GO TO THE

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.

Where you can get reliable work by competent
and experienced workmen at moderate prices.

A full line of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Tubs, Closets,
Instantaneous Heaters, Etc., kept on hand.

The Only First Class Plumbing
Establishment in the Town.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.
F.MTi:N.MAL Bl'ILDINU.

)

II AVE YOU SEEN our fine

' 1
of and

Plush

THIS is the kind of

' you need them. Call and
Examine our Stock.

have

2fic $1.

U

Opposite Postoffice.

KINDS OF

and
Chimes

RIGHT.

jSl(MShs
line Sleighs, Fur

Sleighs Blankets?

Sleighs
Robes

Blankets

PRICES

Reunoidsviue Hardware GomDar.


